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Faloonbridge Township, Lot6| Concession I 
3 clalna - 31190,31189 and' 30408

* M,J. Manchester, "
Carleton Streotr - ' i 

t Ontario*'

QP2RATOR3 - Personnel of ?aloonbrldge Niokel Mines, Falconbridge .Ontario. 

3DRVJSY DATB8 - June 8 to June 86. 1051. .
1 - ' -. T . . -' ' .'- * " s

IKTRODUCTION

 'V.

G 
Q(aj Looation

Thla. group of three olalne IB aituated In the .south half 
of Lot6, Concession I, of Faloonbridge Township as sbom on the aooenpanying 
location map.

The topography la moderately rough with two large quartzite 
bills about 100 feet high being tto highest peaks* The not-too-wot swampy '
areas are confined to the 3. W. corner of the lot* i i

(b) Aooeseiblllty ,
A poor farm road through the bush intersects the N.W. corner 

of this group of ola Ins. This road connects with the Tillage of ffanapitei 
where It Joins the No. If h igxway. ;

A base line for the surrey was run N 820 2, with thVtero 
point half way up the lot 6 - Lot 7 d IT Id Ing line in Concession 'X*
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Table of

Chlotite - biotite schist 
Gabbro
Conglomerates . 
Quartzite -

There are three major geologloal formations in the claims napped*-;. : 
The youngest of these is the gabbro* It is medluK-grained in texture and very 
wasslVe in structure.' .JThe weathered surface l* alnuttl; pitted, presenting v : 
a dirty groenlsh-greyiand fresh surface is a pale grefehlsh-grey* The visible 
raiwrals are grey feldspar md pyroxene ( mostly unaltered b
One small outcrop has gabbro on the north , - , the south. This sohUt,appears to be sheared g
crystallized*

î
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. m ' The o cog lone rate rooks are mostly confined to the extreme western 
'part of the claims, but there are two narrow strips in the N,B. section. 
The quartzite conglomerate contains quartzite boulders in a highly quartzose 
and slightly argillaceous grey-coloured matrix. The boulder conglomerate 
contains various kinds of rocks of boulder and .pebble size* The majority of 
the boulders observed were quartzlt-e and an easily weathered,fine-grained 
biotite schist with pyrites* The matrix is fine-grained and of greywacke V 
composition* The fine conglomerate is Kuoh the same as the boulder conglomerate 
only the boulders are not as nunsrous and the matrix ia very gritty*

The quartzite formation makes up half of the area and forms the 
high weather-resistant hills. The colour of the quartzite is mostly white 
with a few areas showing pink* It is not too pure although five grab samples 
taken from the top of the hill (see map) showed an average silica assay of 
89.83* . The bedding is very poor with top determination impossible. The 
quartzite boulders in the bouldercena"the* Tine conglomerates plaoe the quartzite 
as the oldest formation of the area*

The lineation of the boulders in the conglomerates (probably 
representing the bedding planes) strike roughly east-west.

SHEAR ZQKB3 ^ND MINERALIZATION

There is only one rusty, shear zone with minor pyrite mineralization 
of any considerable length and width. This is a 10 foot rusty zone in a gritty 
quartzite close to the boulder conglomerate contact*

Another small pyrite mineralized zone lies in the eastern portion of 
the claims, in the quartzite alongside the gabbro. There is little rust, but 
the pyrite, in small cubes, lo quite prominent although not abundant.

ECONOMIC

The only mineral of possible economic importance on the claims is the 
silica in the quartzite. This material may in time be of value as a source 
of flux for the smelters in the district*

July 5, 1951, 
Falconbridge, Ontario. 
PP/JM

P, Potapoff, B,So., 
Geologist*
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8U.90. 31180 and 80406

. Pofcapoff Geologist
FW. oonbridge

18

'.R. Loohhead Consultant md Report
Falconbridge June 18 -

D. Carr

Draughtsman 
Qaraon

Line Cutter 
Bowlartds Bey

86

June 86

June 5 - June 86 

TOT&L

B days technical t';-'* '' ' ' - '- - '"r.

l day technical - ' , 

l day - technical,
1 ^ ,*

6 days technical ;

16 x 4 -
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ACCOMPANY QSOPgySIOAL MAP

PBORSRTYi - falconbridge Toonahip, Lot 6, Concession Z 
3 claims Noa. 31190, 31189 and 30408

3UR7KY June 5 to June 26, 1951

POTTER - MRS. li. J . U&NCQB3TSR , ' 
68 Carle t on St., Sudbury, Ontario.

onSRATORSi- Taloonbridge Nidi el Mima Oeophyaioal Party*

INTRODUCTION

This group of claims Iles florae two miles acuth of the B out h east 
corner of the Sudbury Basin In oloee proximity to eeyeral known pyrrhotite 
deposits that contain nickel* Although there la e fair amount of rook exposure 
in the area sufficient overburden occurs to completely mask sulphide depoaita. 
In view of this a magnetometer survey was completed using a Hotohklss Superdip 
set at 35 gangs* sensitivity. Lines were spaced at 400 feet and readings taken 
at 100 foot intervals along the lines. 3.37 miles of line were out and 154 
magnetic readings were taken*

RESULTS OOK3LUdICM3t

The survey failed to find any anomaloms areas indicative of sulphides 
and it may be safely concluded that aone exist.

41lieSEe844 882381 FALCONBRIDGE OSO

Falconbridge, Ontario. 
July 5, 1951, 
DR1/JM

D.R.Loohhead, B.Kng. j l Mining)
A.M. (Geology) 

Chief Hine Geologist, 
falconbridge Nickel Mine a Ltd.
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01 LABOR ; ; 
ttTH OKOPI1YBIOAL REPORT, *- , 

WORK AOABBT 3 OOJfTIOUODS CLABC3 
4 51185 and

June O - Jane 26 5 days teehnioal

D. Carr

Kf. Smith

D. Frazer

L. Blake

Transit end Forocnn 
Sudbory

Uagnetoaeter 
Bowlando Bay

Line Cutter 
New Sudbury

Line Cutter 
Faloonbrldgo

Line Cutterb 
Falconbridge

Ura. J. IhcLean Draughtsman 
Garson

June S - June 86 5 days "

Juno 5 - June 86 i days

June 5 - JUM 86 7 days

June 5 - June 86 l day

June 5 - June 86 8 days technical)

TOTAL 84 days

84 x 4 - 96
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